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The HanuverTuwnShlp Board a! Supervisovs held the RegularMeuing on Thursday, lune
15, 2017 dune Munlupal Building, llie meellng commenced at 7.30pm Those presenl were
Mr. Dale Handlck —cnalrrnan, Mr Hemen Gmbhs~VlcE Chair, Mr Kevin Lemmr esupennsor,
Mrs. AudreywlngardSammy/Treasurer&Mrs Dennis MakelrSolchov

callmorder
Roll Call Mr Handick, here Mr Grunhsmere Mr lemml,hele
Pledge olAIIegianu

Approval of Minutes:
1. tundmenal U52 Hearing Paslnski Meelrng May 13,1017
2. RegularMeelrngMeyu,2m7

Mono , Approve mlnures lor rlre condluonalUse Nearmg May 15, 1017
Mr (Smith; 2"“: Mr. Lemml

were: Mr Handltkryes, Mr Grubbyyzs, Mr. Lemmlrves Malian Pessed

Appruue minules lur me Regular Mueting May 13, 2017
Mminn: Mr Grubbs z“: Mr lenum
Voke: Mr Handlekyes, Mr Grubbyyes, Mr lemmiyes Mnlion Passed

Questionson Agenda llems: Mane

Adminisxminn Regan: Statemenl of Financial mom; 7 Balante Sheet
Animal Camml Service Report:
Answered (alls’13,(llallcnslssued 1,Warnings issues- 10, Animal Bite Reporls‘ a, caring Pickups
3, Kennel Platemenl 3. Animal Rammed to Owners 1, Animal NulsanceCells Received 10

Public salary Repans: Police Depznmznt:
Maelsrenal Income 53,943 as
504 hams pauolled
cancen season as sraned be aware ol lralllc

Fire Depanmenr;
Grass/Brush Fires 1, Fire Alarm 1, Vehlcle Accidenls. 5, Venrcle Fire-1,
MulualAid'2,Medlcal' 17,PubllcSErvi(eV2,TrEe Down 3,wlresouwn.4,
PublicSeNic 2, :0 Alarm 1, Tolal Calls lar May 1017 37,Veal~m~dale:153

Road Renon: an hUuYS wnrked (7: hrs. Oyemrnel lns|allmg guide rails and slene an Countyllne
«dad and Budge, run pumps 24 hours rm bridge, clean drains and dilcnes all roads, repair Florence
name llgnl, dilcn Kings creek Road, pvepave ler and conducl cleanup «or May 13, landscapa In pavk
and work on muwennd (ruck 104

Palk Report: Starling prepararianmrCovered Evidge reslryal » Received $1,500.00 check lrarn
Wasrunglon CountyTourism, email a! vendor applicallon wen! cm in lasl year’s vendors, balnrnom
lusl about compleled and concrele was poured lor sidewalk and around building
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Approve Expense .
Mr Grubbs requeslsme depanmem (slassrlnalronl heading appear on me blllshsl Mr lemrm
states ne nastwn reimbursemenlson the bills llsl One lslor a dnyer's lrcense sanrlerlurlhe
amphitheamr lorszzo no and Longsrlanro suoszriptldn needed renewed. Mrs Wingam asked
wnar acmum Haylswpuld be tharged N: and IS .nlorrned by Mr Lemmi mak ir IS part plrhe laptops.

Mutiun- Appmve Expenses
Mo on. Mnsruups 1" Mr Handick
Motion: Appruve Expenses
Vote: Mr nandnkeyes, Mr Grubstyzs, Mr. lemmr-yesewirn exeepnpnwreimbursements-
aostarn Motion Pissed

New Business:
1, Declsmn-PaslnsleundmunaIUse Hearing

Mr Gruhbs stateswe me a mndrtronal use hearing last mpnrn and there was a ouestron
appur a lne hydrant on me site Srnee then we have lalked to me Fire cruel, Mr. Mike
Morra, and he statedtnerrre nydrant neartne Site he sulficlenl to rneel the zoning
requirements and the township requirements lortne onrsike are hydvam Mr Gmhhs
asks Mr Morra line nasanytnmgrp add Mr Morra slatesaddtllonal requlrzmenls are
a secund envance (non-public) elf Steupenyrlle Pike lor emergency venmles usage only
[Fire cede 5nApparatusAecesslandmeknox bnxrequlvemenls Mr MakelasksMr
Morra ll he issaying, for we record, Mr stmskl doesn't need a new lire hydranlmen
to a public and nnnrpublic accessemvance lloremereency purpose onl lanptne
insrallarlonollne knok box on porn gale: ascondnmnsoruse Mr Morrz stalesves
Molion: Applove the condiflaual use applinllan ol Mr. Pasinski lur parcelmollusk
mmws subject to the :onditlans sex fonh by Fire cniel Mona on penall pl the
Hznnvu 1wp.vmuneeer rlre nepanment as re the pub": access, emergeney vehicle
access and knox boxes whh no need fol a new fire nydrant
Malian: Mr Grubbs 1": Mr Lemml
Vole; Mr Handlck yes, Mr Gvubbwes, Mr. lemmryes Manon Passed

2 conditionally Vehlre pivlllnn seasonal ell-cer Gene Karch, and new hires Elli Williams and
losepn aurek
Malian: Cond anally re-nire Gene Kath and hire uill w’llllzms and leseph aurek lur
(h: 2017 sz n season pending hadlmund and MVOETC clearances.
Vote: Mr Hand-ekyes. Mrv srubbsr yes, Mr Lemml-yes Motlun Passed

3, Relund Jolene Noah’s park reservamn paymem ofS7S DOfmJlme 11,2017lrorn park
accounl. We were able to renr ll Ia Angela arne fur same ammml, same dale
Malian: neluno park pavilion payment (I) Mr, Jolene Noah at ner request fin: to ram
pavilion was alternalely rented lor the same date.
Motion: Mr, Lemlm r: Mr. Nandmk
vote: Mr. Hanl(k-yes, Mr Grubbyyes, Mr lem es Motion Passed

4' Approve aurky's Heavy Hauling Agreement (All paperwork in orderl
Motion: Annruye aurklrs Neaw NaullngAgreementsubleer m all paperwork
completed and lees receive-t
Mmimr Mr Handick 1": Mr Gmhbs
VoKe Mr Handlck'ves Mr. GruhhS-yes Mr. Lemmryes Marion passed

QLZOEL
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5. nrseussurennon'srenuestioreompensatron
Mo on: Have soiieitor respond to Mr. nrennon.
Motion Mr Gruhhs 2"“: Mr ternrni
vat . Mr Handizkrygs Mr GmbstveS, Mr Lemmlsyes Motion Passed

6 Approve Range Resources Road Bore/CurAgreement irorn Apnl 2017
Mr. Handick reads above statement and Mrs, Wingard immediately rnter,ects tnat rt rs m
error and should read Heavy Hauling Agreement Mr Grubbs ask: iorclanneatron Mrs
Wingard states sne eopied the wrong tnrng mm the agenda Mr Grubhsasks Mrs,
Wingaid to exoiarn, Mrs Wingard stares Range Resources ted Ruenzrg t LT i eaiied
recentlv and stated ne was going Ihvough hrs lisi oi agreements that needed approved
1nev haven’t started tnrs work vet and tnev may not start rt for two years, our rt nas
neveroeen approved in aurmrnutes so he needed it approved Mrs ngard states sne
pulied rt out and noted tnat II was not signed (signature page oniv rnetuded rn meeting
packets) Mrs Wrngard goes on to sav we never signed oflon II and il was approved in
the minutes and retracts that, sa g, ”No, we didn'i approve it In [he minutes, Mrs
Wingavd retrieves the me and hvlngs iltnmlhe meeting. Mr Grubbs asks, "ans rs Heavy
Haunng Agreement tor wnat roads we are taikrng apouw Mrs wingard Iatalzs Exnrpit
"A" rrom tne Range packet snowing Roads Bonded under Bond wozzruaswn Mrs

ngavd statestne agreement does state that s a Road Cut Agreement Mr Gmhhs
states he nas a question He ver' es that in' the agreement, but under the ordinance
Range Resourms aiso needs a perrnr SalicilorMakEl revrewstnedocument and states
tne appirpation fee IS 5300 and tne engrneerrng fee 15 $1,000 00 Mr, Gvubbs Queslions
tne use ottne engrneerrngiirnr tor inspewon ortne Exrnoit "A" sites oitne Range
Resuunes appirtatron to date Range has only provided tne ieestorone road cut, out
tnere are A sites listed on Exhibit ”A" wnren rerers to road ponds and not road culs Mr
Mater states he writ ger tne issue resoived with Range Resources He atso rndreated that
Range is responsroie ior pavingmo ieet on earn side of a road pore cm
Mo on: In enter into the appropriate Road Cut agreementswitn Range Resources,
w n appIicafinn ol tne appropriate tees and oonds. Mr. MakelrSnliL or to nandie tne
details.
Mo on Mr Handrek 2"“: Mnlzmmi
Vot - Mr Handiekrygs Mr Gruhhyyes Mr Lemmr Motion Fassed

7 Approve change oi vrsron provider irom capitai Region to mgnnrark Vlsifln
Caplml Rate. $543.60/w Nrghmark Rate $455.7o/yr
Motion: Approve change oi v ' n providers irom capitai Region 10 Hignrnark
Mr. Handick explains that Ms. aev Morgan came and meet With the Road Department
and expiarned (he diaerent pian oplmns Highmark was her recommendation as rt

provrdes benev eoverage at a iower test to tne rownsnrp,
Motion: Mr, Handitk 1“: Mr Grubbs
Vot Mr Handizksyes Mr Gruooseyes Mr Lemmreyes Motion wassed

Puoirt Comments: FIVE cnret states tnev are pumng tne rrre nvdrants lrl tnat were reouested m
2016 Additionally, the soircrtarron oermrtiortne Fire Department ooot nrrve needs to be aulhunled
'07 2017.
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Mr Gruoos smeskhal n rsdone lnrougn Paulan and requrres a mollon
Mouon: Approve the applaearlon for the solrrlraslon permll for rirsl Responders (a Penan.
Morron. Mr Handlck 1": Mnsruoos
Vote: Mr Handrzkrves Mr. Gruhbx-yas Mr Lemon-yes Monon Pasxed

Mr MrkeMorra oonnnues hls comments sraune rhe rowoslnp needs ro sran monlmrlng the an
srgnage. People are mourng me Slgnstu a pornnhar has no szerenzela rhe numbers localion Mr
Gmhbs smes rhrs Is In relerenee ro rne ordrnanee regardrng9n slgns reourred h) be posred by
lownslup resrdence
Moxlon: Aurhorlze the Polite Denanmem lo monimrlhe wining onhe 911 signs including on
Ordinance :5 and s7.
Marlon: Mr, Grubbs 2": M1, lemml
Vole: Mr Handickryes, Mr Grubbsyes Mr Lemmu»yes Monon Passed

Mr Gruubsmennonsrhe heanngvorthe Buchanan zonrngrhange has been seheduled rorluly 12,
2017

Mr nonohue asks inhere rs a plan lor vepalr ol Krngs creek Road where llls hveaklng up Mr
Handrrk replies he rnrends m dig n up, add some and rear and chlp.

Mr Donuhueslareshe has one more issue char ‘5 a We more rrnponanl. Ml, nonohue, Emergency
Managemenl Cuurdinawv, has spoken wirh Fire Chief Morra and aller readlng me EmeIgency
Response Manual, Mr nonohue slaresdue |o (ondmons lharare (hanging in nurcounxry and
rnsranees rnal have oeeurred racemly, 013 manual Ialks abour uslng allernanve exl|s and were is anly
one Entrance/ex“, He asks, "lllhere l5 an emergermywhal are we supposed lo do wrrh rne crowd?"
lrrhere ls a Splll ar the ampnnnearerenrranre ornaaardousrnalerialand ltwculd rolldown rhe
enrranee, mere would he rhousands ol people who would he rrapped wirh no way to gel rhem uul
wherher us a hazardous rnodenr, a shoorer or a Dumb, rhere ‘5 no way (or FMS lo gel rn and people
to gel our, Mr Dononue say the fire depanrnenl and EMS haven't heard or any plans mvough rhe
polree deparrmenr hul n ls an Issue mar needs lo he addressed.

Mr Morra 5r. ralks about me 911 slgnage and n rhere rs recourse il people do nor tamply wrrh me
ardlnance, Mr. Grubhs srares Ills ln rhe Ordinance.

Public Announcemehrs: Pennnot parnred double yellow lrnes on sxeubenyrllePrke

Motion so Adioum: Mr. Lemmi 1"“: Mr. Nandlck
AdjournMeeun; 8:45 pm

M73" Jig/J4Whom
HeVrb/fi Grubbs, Vice Chan

Kevln Lemml, Superv or

AWEST. MD 'wugt scmfl‘ lH‘Zol’I
Audrey wrngard, s®ryma5surer Dale
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